The effect of growth temperature on the membrane lipid environment of the psychrophilic bacterium Micrococcus cryophilus.
The relationship between the delta 9-desaturase activity of the psychrophilic bacterium Micrococcus cryophilus grown at different temperatures and the physical state of its membrane lipids as measured by ESR spectroscopy has been studied. Arrhenius plots of desaturase activity were biphasic with a discontinuity at a temperature which depended upon the bacterial growth temperature. Changes in the desaturase activation energy, which increased as the growth temperature was lowered, are discussed in the context of membrane lipid fluidity adaptation to changing environmental temperature. The fluidity of membranes and isolated lipids was measured using nitroxide-labeled fatty acids. The spectra of 2-(10-carboxydecyl)-2-hexyl-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxazolidinoxyl in membranes indicated that there were two lipid environments within the membrane whose relative proportions were dependent both on temperature of measurement and on bacterial growth temperature. In contrast, 2-(3-carboxypropyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-tridecyl-3-oxazolidinoxyl spectra showed a single lipid environment and plots of log order parameter (S3) vs 1/T were biphasic with inflexion temperatures which were closely related to the bacterial growth temperature. As with membranes, plots of log S3 vs 1/T for total lipids, phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin, but not phosphatidylethanolamine, were biphasic and showed inflexions which correlated well with bacterial growth temperature. These results are interpreted as being consistent with a location for the desaturase within the bulk lipid of the membrane rather than in association with specific lipid types.